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'HEREAS an Act made and paffed by the Legiflature of this Province of
VW Lower- Canada, in thé forty-eighth year of His Majelly's reign, intituled,

" An Ad to regulate thc trial o/ Ccntroverted EleJt&ons or Returns of Members~ to
ferve in the -IotC ofAffembly o! Lower Canada," will expire and ceaie to be in

force at the end of the prefknt Seffion, and that it is expedient to continue the fane.
Be it thereforeenacted by the King's mot excellent Majefhy, by and with the ad-
vice and conent of the Legiflative Counéii and AffWmbly of the Province of Low--
er-Canada, conflitated and affembled by virtue of and under the authority of an
Act paffed in the Parliarnent of Great-Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal cer-
" tain parts of an Act paffed in the fourteenth year of His Majefty's reign, inti.

tuled, 4 An AH for making .more effeêlual provijion for the Government ofile
" Province oj Quebec in North rnzerzca," and to make furrher provifion for the
" Government of the faid Province :" And it is hereby enacted by the authority
aforefaid,that the faid Act in all its parts, fhall be continued and remain in force
for and during two years, from and after the paffing of this Act, and no longer..

C A P. XVI.

AN ACT to continue for a limited time an Act paffed in the fifty-firft
year of His Majefty's reign, intituled, " An Act for eaablifhing regu-
' lations refpecting Aliens and certain fubjects of His Majenly, who
' have refided in France, coming into this Province or refiding there-

'in

(igth May, 1812.)

\47 HEREAS an Act was pafféd in the laft Seffion of the Legflture, intituled,
"i An Al for efabli/Iking regulazons rejpeJting Aiens and certain fubjes o/

" Ris Majeßly who have reJided in France coming into this Province or refiding
" therezn," which Act wili expire at the end of this Seffion ; And whereas it is
expedient and neceffary that the faid Act be continued; Be it thejefore enacted
by the King's moft excellent Majefty by and with the advice and confent of th~e
Legiflative Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, conflituied
and affembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act paffed in the Parlia.
-ment of Great Britain, intituled, 4 An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act paffed
" in the fourteenth ycar of His . Majeaty's reign, intituled, I An Act Jor inaking

more
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-CAP. XV.

AN ACT' to confinue for a lirnited time an Aa paffed in the forty-eighth
year of Hii Majeflv's reign, intituled, " An Act to regulàte the trial

of controverted Elections or Returns of Members to ferve in the
" Houfe of Aflembly of Lower-Canada."

(igth May, 18tz.)
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more ej&Iual provijion jor the Government o! he Province of Quebec in North
" America,"' and to make further provifion for the Governme.nt of thre faid Pro.
" vince ; " and it is hereby enaaed by the authority of the fame-that the faid A,
intituicd, " An A&t lor elabli/hing regulations refpeé1ing A liens, and certain fubjeds
'e of Hs . ajejIy who have re/ided in France coming iuto thi.s Province or 'cJiding
" tierein," and ail matters and things tberein contained, ihall continue to be in
force until the firit day of June, one thoufand eight hundred and thirteen, and no
longer.

C A P. XVII.

AN ACT to authorife François Jlot and 7ofee'1h 7acob, to erea a Bridge
over the Montinorency, above the Falls.

(1 9 th May, 1812.).

Preamble. 1 IlER-IER«EAS the convenience and the facility of intercourfe of the inhabitants.
of the Côte Beaupré on the North shore of the River Saint Lawrence, and.

of the public in general, would be much promoted by the ereion of a Bridge over
the River Montmorency at a convenient place above the Falls thereof. And whie.
as François Huot and Jofeph Jacob, have by their Petition in this behalf prayed
leave to build a Toli Bridge over the faid River at the aforefaid place; therefore
may it pleafe your Majefty that it may be enaLled, and be it enaaed by the King's.
Mofi Excellent Maiefly, byand with the advice and confent of the LegiflativeCoun.
cil and Afèfmbly of the Province of Lower-Canada, conaituted and afferbled byvir.
tue of and under the authority of an A& paffed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
intituled, "« An Aa to repeal certain parts of an Aét paffed in ihe fourteenth year
6' of His Majefly's reign, intituled, " An AR /or making more efeJlual provgJion.
criot Jofr the Government of the Province of Quebec in North Armerica," and to make.

audJssph aco further provifion for the Government.of the faid Province." And it is hereby
.utliîrl ..d to enaêled by the authoriry of the fame, that it fiail be lawful for the faid François.iiId a'roil Brid-
ge overthe river Iuot and Iofeph Jacob, and they are hereby authorifed and empowered ait th.ir
Mponcy: own colts and charges to ercd and build a good and fubfantial Bridge, which,

may be paffed over at alil times of the year over the faid River Montmorency and.
to erea and build one Toll Houfe and Turnpike, which they fhall be held to. o.
pen or caufe to be opened toTravellers, at all hours, night and day, with.other con.
veniences on or near the faid Bridge; and alio to do, perforn and execute ail other.

- matters and things requifite and neceffary, ufeful or convenient for ereaing and.
building, maintaining and fupporting the faid intended Bridge, Toil Houi fe, Turn-
pike and conveniencies, according to the tenor and true meaning of this AEi, and,
further that for the purpofe of ereaing, building, maintaining.or fupport.ng the
faid Bridge, the faid François Huot and Jofeph Jacob, their heirs,. curators, executors
and affigns fhall from time to time have full power and authority to take and ufe the
land on either fide of the faid River, and there to- work up'or caufe to be worked
up the materials and other things neceffary for erealing, conftruaing or repairing
the faid Bridge accordingly, and. the faid .François Hoe and Jofèph Jacob, their heirs,.

execulosa


